
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Aug. 11, 1902.

NEMOPHILA, per sack fl 20
Grab am, "

Bye i 52Buckwheat ? »

Patent Meal., "

Coarse Meal, per 100, } 50
Chop Feed, " J £0Middlings, Fancy " J jo
Bran, 1
Corn, per bushel,
White Oats, per bushel,
Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed. !. ,\t Market Prices.
Choice MilletSeed,
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass. |

R.C. DODSON,

THE

Druggist.
KHPORIVM. PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

R. C. UODNON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you would
like to see in thin department,let us know by pof-

tai card or letter, rcrxonally.

Mrs. I. K. Hockley visited at Falls
Creek over Sunday.

Mrs. John Berfield, of Sinnamahon-
ing, and Miss Ethel Barr, of Sterling
Run, were PRE 33 visitors on Saturday.

Oeorge Hacket, our heavy weight,
made this sanctum a short call last
Thursday. "Georgie" tips the scales at

416 pounds.
The Rev. W. A. Pugsley will supply

the pulpit of the First Baptist church,

Port Allegany, next Sunday morning,

12th inst.

F. P. Rentz, wife and daughter
Anna, returned ho-ne last Saturday,
after an extended visit with Williams-
port and other Lycoming county

friends.
The many friends of Mrs. J. C.

Dancklemann, ofBuffalo, N. Y., will be

pained to learn that excellent lady was
very recently severly injured by fall-
ing down a pair of stairs, at her home,

injuring her head.

Chas. Krebb3 accompanied his wife

to Williamsport last Saturday, where
she re-entered the Williamsport Hospi-
tal for treatment. It is hoped she may
receive beneficial aid, for the poor
lady has been a great sufferer.

Dr. V. R. Corbett, of Driftwood, and
Douglas McCall, Gust Johnson and
Chas. Erickson ofSinnamahoning while

in town attending natualization court
last Friday, were pleasant PRESS call-
ers. Call again, gentlemen.

John D. Morrissey, ofSuperior, Wis.,
local freight agent, of that city, re-
members always to renew his subscrip-
tion to the PRESS promptly and this

week pushes the date ahead another
year. We are delighted to know that
he is prospering so well.

The PRESS editor was pleased to meet
Mr. L. T. Hacket, of Buffalo, formerly
a resident of this place, who accom-
panied by his wife, have been visiting
relatives in Emporium the past week.
Mr. Ilackett's friends were pleased to
meet him.

The Anniversary Services at the
First Baptist church were largely at-
tended and the pastor's brother, Rev.
W. Pugsley of Toronto, Canada,
preached two eloquent ami helpful

sermoriß. The Rev gentleman will
spend a few days in town and will oc-

cupy the pulpit lext Sabbath morn-
morning and evening.

Miss Mary Davison, who has been

I having a run of typhoid fever, contin-

ues to improve.
Ralph C. |Davison came clown from

jSt. Marys last Sunday and visited with

i his parents and sister.

I E. O. Davison, P. &E. passenger
and freight agentatJohnsonburg visit-
ed his family over Sunday.

A. F. Andrews, wife and son, left on
Tuesday on a visit to friends in Brad-
ford, Coudersport and other points.

B.W. Green, Esq., his wife, and Miss
Alice Montgomery, returned yesterday
afternoon from visiting Mr. Green's

Tioga county farm.

Mrs. A. Brady and daughter Marion
who have been visiting their husband
and father, at this place, returned to '
Lebanon on Tuesday.

Dr. Albra W. Baker and wife re-
turned Wednesday afternoon, after a '
week's visit among relatives and friends
in Williamsport and vicinity.

Merle Judd took his uncle, John D. j
Logan, to Williamsport last Sunday
and will remain until the last of the

week to escort his aunt Jennie home. .

W. S. Shelow, who has for months ,
been representing the American Pig '
Iron Storage Co., at Emporium, has
returned from a visit in Georgia

The venerable John M. Hicks, of;
Dents Run, while transacting business
in Emporium on Monday called,to see i
the PRESS and push the date ahead
another year on his PRESS.

Ohas. M. Kresge, of Dußois, visited j
his Emporium friends on Tuesday and ;
Wednesday, en route for Buffalo. Mr. j
Kresge conducts two markets in Du- j
Bois and is evidently prospering.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. j
Buttler will be pained to learn that
their bright little daughter, Beatrice, i
is failing and little hope is entertained \
for its recovery. This is awful sad. I

I

Articles of incorporation of the But- ,

falo&Susquehanna Railroad Company, 1
capital, $10,000,000, were filed ou Sep-
tember 22nd with the Secretary of!
State in Albany, N. Y. These articles '
embody the Company's plan to buiid
and operate an extension 85 miles long
from Wellsville, N. Y., to Buffalo.

What was probably the most notable
musical event of the season took place
in Carnegie Hall last nigbt There- j
putation of Ernest Gamble is now uni- :
versal. Mr. Gamble signalized his ap-
pearance by singing Ambrosle Thomas'
"Tambour Major." His work through-
out the entire program was faultless.?
Braddock, Pa., "News," Nov, 18, 1901.
Emporium, Oct. 21."

E. M. Westcott's remarkable novel,
"David Harum," and in dramatized
form, was presented in Massey Hall
last evening beforo an audience ofabout
two thousand, by Mr. Edward P.
Elliott. Mr Elliott's impersonation of
the twelve characters was a wonderful
task and called forth unqualified ap-
proval from the audience. His nar-
rative of David's visit to the "eirkis,"
as told to the widow, was a masterpiece.
He seemed to be equally facile in
humor and pathos and was an ideal
"David Ilarum."?Toronto (Ont.)
Globe. Emporium, Oct. 22."

Messrs. L. C. Bliss & Co., the manu-
factures of the celebrated Regal Shoo,
have adopted a novel method of supply-
ing Ragals to those who live away from
the big cities in which theirliatorea are
locaied, The plan is as simple as it is
effective. A Regal representative is
traveling through the country, stopping
for a day iu each important town or

city. He carries with him a complete
line of Regal Shoes and take orders for
what the shoe wearers want, thus giv-
ing them the opportunity of selecting
from the newest styles the shoes that
fit them perfectly. The Regal man will
be at Warner House, Monday. Oct. 13,
Mr. Rhinehart.

Eye Specialist.
Prof. W. H. Budine, the"well known

Eye Specialist, ofBinghamton, N. Y.,
will be .'it R. 11. Ilirsch's jewelry
store. Emporium, Pa., Oct. 20th, 21st,
22d. Eyes tested and examined free.
All work guaranteed. If you have
weak eyes or headache don't fail to call
and see Prof. Budine, as he makes a
speciality of correcting all such cases
Lenses ground to fit all kinds ofpeculiar
sight. 32-2t.

A Emporium Woman Asks
"Have you a floor paint that will last

two weeks?" Yes we have Devoe's; it
has a beautiful gloss and will wear two
years if properly applied. Murry &

Coppersmith. B

t| Well Protected. If
revo 'ver or a rifle should he in every household. Although it :uay not he tised by*a 1^

WpV <:*/"<*>%**Vx woman once in a year, it is there?a household guard.
"

|jj
l|

|'i /I j.fyml'*%*l°ls °f spurt in'here just buying your hunting paraphernalia. Stocks large, and prices so h
yS

\
lla"' l^ VOU W '" ,ui-ve

(

to se * y°ur f'°tf *° stiini"g them out. YVo have full assortment ? p
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Reduced Rotes to Cleveland Ohio.

On account of the General Missionary
Convention of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church, at Cleveland, Ohio, October
21 to U4, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Cleveland, October 20 and 21, good to
return, leaving Cleveland until October
27, inclusive, from all stations on its
lines, at reduced ratee. 2673 33-2t.

America's Famous Beauties.

Look with horror on Skin Eruptions,
Blotches, Bores, Pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any one, who uses
Buckleu's Arnica Salve. It glorifies the
face. Eczema or Salt Rheum vanish be-
fore it. It cures sore hps, chapped hands,
chilblains. Infallible for Piles. 25c at
L. Taggart'- drug store.

The star singer will give his note s to
the glory of God if he can get enough
notice for his own ulory.

Outot Death's Jaws.
"When death seemed very near from a

severe stomach and liver trouble, that I
had suffered with for years," writes P.
Muse, Durham N. C., "Br, King's New
Life Pills saved my life and gave perfect
health." Best pills on earth atid only
25c at L. Taggart's drug store.

Every page of the Old Testament has
astai of promise for tlx- world's niuht of
sin.

One of the first of his bachelor habits
which a bridegroom overcomes during the
honeymoon is the fancy that he is utterly
unworthy ofsuch an angelic creature.

The joy of the Lord belongs to those
who have done the work of the Lord.

For a pleasaut physic take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy
to take. Pleasant in effect. For sale by
L. Taggart.

It i-s a poor brand of piety that most
be preserved in a refrigerator church.

Gained Forty Pounds In Thirty Days.

For several months our younger brother
had been troubled with indigestion. He
tried several remedies but got no benefit
from them. We purchased some of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and he commenced taking them. Inside
of thirty days he had gained forty pounds
in flesh. lie is now fully recovered. We
have a good trade on the Tablets?Holley
Bros., Merchants, Long Branch, Mo.
For sale by L. Taggart.

Lots for Sale.
I have some desirable building lots

for Bale at a bargain. 30-tf.
C. J. GOODNOUGH.

SIIAW'S PUKE MALT, has a mar-

velons dietic value. While reereshing
and pleasant to take, it helps assimi-
lation of food.

Sold By
36-47-ly p. X. BLUMLE.

Do Good?lt Pays.
A Chicago man observed that. "Good

deeds are better than real estate deeds?-
some of the latter are worthless. Act
kindly ahd gently, show sympathy and
lend a helping hand. You cannot possib-
ly lose by it." Most men appreciate a
kind word and encouragement more than
substantial help. There are persons in
this community who might truthfully say
"My good friend, cheer up." A few doses
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will
rid you of your cold, anil there is no
danger whatever from pneumonia when
you use that medicine. It always cures.
I know it for it has helped me out many
a time. Sold by L. Taggart.

He Learned a Great Truth.
It is said of John Wesley that ho once

said to Mistress We.-ley: "Why do you
tell that child the same thing over and
over atrain?" "John Wesley, because
once telling is not enough." Itis for the
same reason that you are told again and
again that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cutes colds and grip; that it counteracts
any tendency of those diseases to result
in pneumonia, and that it is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale hy L. Taggart.

A sentimental exercise: A pretty
woman's eyes swimming in tears.

While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of
Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten penny
nail though the fleshy part of his hand.
"Ithought at once of all the pain and
soreness this would cause me," he says,
"and immediately applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and occasionally afterwards.
To my surprise it removed all pain and
soreness and the injured paits were soon
healed. For sale by L. Taggart.

What is the shape of a kiss? Why,
elliptical (a lip tickle) of course.

SALESMAN WANTED?A man between 21 and
O 50 years of age to represent well established
wholesale firm. Experience not necessary.
Address E. M. BRYANT, Department S. 366 to

376 Mt. Vernon Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 30-4t

J
REGAL SHOES ARE

*

COMING TO TOWN
FOR ONE DAY ONLY.

45 Regal Stores extend from London, England, to San
Francisco, Cal.

Good many? Yes, but we would like to have a Regal
store in every town in the country. We can't afford it?the
margin of profit in Regal Shoes is so close that it does not pay
us to operate stores in any except the large cities. No dealer
can afford to handle Regals?he can sell other $3.50 shoes at
twice or thrice the profit we are satisfied with.

Consequently the Regal is the ONLY shoe at $3.50 that
is ALWAYS sold direct from Tannery to Consumer?never
through dealers.

When you buy Regals you pay just ONE profit?the man-
ufacturer's ; when you buy other shoes you pay several profits:
The Tanner's, the Broker's, the Manufacturer's, the Jobber's,
and the Retailer's.

Direct from the Regal factory to your feet?that's the rea-
son for the Regal price, $3.50, instead of $6.00.

We are bringing the Regal Shoe to you?our representa-
tive will be at ,

.. . . .T*"

WARNER HOUSE, MONDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1902.
MB. ItHINEHA RT.

Tfce Regal man will have a complete line of samples o!
the new fall and winter styles?all the Shapes that willbe worn
by fashion leaders in Paris, London and New York this season.
Only in Regals can you be sure of the newest styles?while
they are new.

He will help you select just what you want?and will see
that you are perfectly fitted?and we will ship the shoes to
you direct from our factory.

$3-5° ?all sizes, all styles?for men and for women.
166,000 men and women buy Regals by mail regularly.

Our Style Book gives photographic illustrations of the newest
shoes and complete instructions for self-measurement. Get
one of our representative?or, we will mail a copy postpaid
on request.

THE REGAL SHOE, Philadelphia, Pa.
MEN'S STORES: iaiß Market St. 73a Chestnut St., Cor. Bth j

WOMEN'S STORE: iaiß A Market St.
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| Fobert |
The Tailor

ifl nl
We have the best assort- [}j

uj merit of [J

jjj WOOLENS for

Fall and |
Winter J

Cj All first-class work and n]

K Strictly latest style. jjj
cj - '

Id
ru Remember our prices are Cj
[n the lowest. nj

If you want a suit of jj]

[jj clothes don't wait until the uj
jjj in

S put oft ordering until too Cj
m late. Leave your order [n

r3 now. jn

Cj SI
| All Work Guaranteed |
I J. L. FOBERT, |
In Emporium, Pa. nJ4 $

<25 dSHS HSHS HFHSHSHF Hf?

Friday ud

Saturday SALE
HIQ-H GRADE

THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

In these times of rather high
prices for many of the good

things necessary to make the

larder complete, you will find it

to your advantage and profit to

keep in touch with this store.

We strive to please and at the

same time keep down living ex-

penses. Your interest is our in-
terest.
Shredded "Wheat Biscuit pkg, I2C
Bakers Chocolate, cake. IQP

genuine. Usually sold, 25c10w
Bakers Cocoa, Alb tin,genu- OCP

ine. Regular price, 28c. fcWv

Brazil Nuts, lb |flP
worth, 15c. IUu

Califorhia Hams, lb. IIP
Dold Quality, IIvi

Best Granulated Sugar, lb. CP
25 lb. bag, 81.40. OU

WANTED?Good fresh hens
eggs. For cash or goods, exchang-
ed as you like.

pbo»... J. H. DAY

Ready for

Rail and Winter
Coats, Capes and Cloaks. As the cold weather l

season draws near, yon must be prepared to meet the winds
of the chilly winter, and we are now ready with a much
larger stock than heretofore, to meet your wants. The very
latest styles in Ladies' Coats, Capes and Cloaks. Ifyou fail
to see our large stock and get our prices you willbe the loser

Vm In.the fur line we lead in this county. We
1 UllJi have anything in this line that can be desired

and the prices are sure to make ready sales. Call'and see our
large stock.

Shirt Waist Patterns,
terns, as our large trade in this line fully demonstrates.

We are now ordering carpet by samples and can surely
please you from our large stock of patterns. We can furnish
you from the cheapest to the most expensive.

We invite the citizens to visit our store and get our
prices. You will receive cordial treatment whether you
purchase or not.

M. C. TULIS.
?mi

1 SPRING HAS COME 1
As spring opens everyone desires to have something fresh from

their own garden as early as possible and

FRANK SHIVES'
is the very place to buy the best seeds of all'kinds, both early and

late varieties.

A full lino ofchoice Clover, Timothy, Orch-
ard Grass, Red Top and Lawn Grass in sea-
son. Also Millet and Hungarian Grass.
Then his choice Hams, Bacon, Fresh Meat
and Eggs deserve your attention. A few
words about our Groceries and staple
articles will not be out ofplace. Our Coffees
and Teas can be relied on as always fresh.
Sugars and Hpices that will always please
the thrifty housekeeper, while Canned
Goods in every variety are presented for you
to choose from. The freshest goods .always
to bo found here. Prices reasonable and
quality the best. Hole agent for Pillsbury
Hour, which is known the world over as the
best.

FRANK SHIVES.

5


